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Chiang Hsueh-Liang Face Trial
+ ----------------------------------------------— +

j Camera Subject j

Absent is the charm ing 
sm ile that m ade the Duke o f 

^ tH 'ln dsor the greatest “ sales
m an o f  em pire” o f all tim e 
when he was Prince o f Wales- 
His dem eanor as he poses a- 
bove at Castle Enzesfeld, Aus
tria, his exile haven, reflects 
tiic im m ense strain o f the 
abdication  crisis.

MISSING HEIRESS 
PLUNGES TO DEATH 
FROM HOTEL ROOM

Consolation T a k e n  
From Bible Ere 

Leaping
NEW YORK, Dec. 30. (A')—Eliza- 

bctli Butierfield, Minneapolis de
partment store heiress who had been 
missing since last Tuesday, plunged 
to her death from an eighteenth 
floor hotel window Tuesday after 
pausing first l-o take spiritual con
solation from the Bible.

Ironically, it developed Uiat she 
had been living at the Hotel Barb- 
izon-Plaza under an assmned name 
since the day after her disappear
ance while from another hotel, the 
Gotham, only four blocks away, her 
disti-aught aunt had directed a 
widespread search for her.

The 28-year-old orphan, who suf
fered a nervous breakdown three 
months ago, left a note in her room 
saying:

"Plea.se notify police in case of 
accident. I am Elizabeth Butter
field.”

Tile identillcatimi was verified by 
her nurse, MVs. Charlotte Parsons, 
whom she had eluded during a shop
ping trip at Coscob. Coim., a week 
ago, and by Detective Jolm Tuesel 
of Greenwich, Conn.

Reconstructing her actions police 
said the young woman apparently 
had stood reading the Bible for a 
few moments before opening the 
window and diving to death.

The body, clad in the same cloth
ing she wore when she disappear
ed. was removed to the West Porty- 

■nth street police station, where 
Parsons identified it.

It\ handbag found in her room con- 
iined 56c and a few toilet articles.

Seminole to Hobbs Paved 
Road Money Is Allocated

I Wooed and Won

HOBBS, Dec. 30. (Spl).—An-
noimcement of the Texah highway 
commission that it had allocated 
.$50,000 for hard surfacing of high
way 15 in Gaines comity from Semi
nole to the New Mexico state line 
has been received by the chamber 
cf commerce here and comes as one 
of the finest Christmas presents that 
could be made to this commimity.

The local chamber had previous
ly received definite assurance from 
the New Mexico state highway de
partment that the strip from Hobbs 
to the Texas state line would be 
surfaced whenever Texas completed 
the road from Seminole to the 
state line. The Texas announcement 
Eissures an all-weather road from 
Hobbs to Seminole and connecting 
with other paved roads to points in 
Texas.

Specifications of the Texas com
mission call for an asphaltic seal 
coat topping and stabilization of 
the natural soil w'ith asphaltic road 
oil of the 25-mlle strip, which is 
potentially one of the most valuable

of all roads in the southwest.
According to word from Texas, 

work will begin as soon as weather 
conditions iiermit and the paving 
completed as rapidly as possible.

Surfacing of this road has been 
a joint project in which chambers 
of commerce of Hobbs, Carlsbad, 
Lubbock and other towns in this 
section have worked together. Re
cently, representatives of the Lub
bock chamber of commerce were 
in Hobbs on a good will tour and 
the project was given liberal dis
cussion at that time by leaders of 
the two cities.

Hobbs chamber of commerce has 
received assurance that the Texas 
highway commission has placed in 
the federal aid category the road 
continuing on east from Seminole 
through Lamesa, GaU and Snyder 
to Roby, where it would connect 
with paved roads leading directly 
to  Fort Worth. Completion of this 
gap would place Hobbs on a direct 
tkanscontlnental road claiming 
many advantages over present 
routes.

UPTON WILDCAT 
STRIKE MADE BY 
M IDLAIPILM AN

Henderson 1 Reese Is 
Showing Pay 

Increase
By FRANK GARDNER

Indications today were that R. H. 
Henderson. Midland operator who 
discovered the Henderson pool in 
Winkler early this year, had made 
another wildcat strike, this time 
in Upton county, when his No. 1 
Reese, a test three miles northeast 
of production in the McCamey pool, 
showed oil. Since entering the brown 
lime at 2,780, the well has encounter
ed steady increases in oil to where 
it is now drilling, 2,885. Operators 
estimated it good for 3 to 6 bar
rels a day, natural, at its present 
depth. Tliey will probably carry it 
down to 3,000 feet before testing.

Tile well had previously logged a 
slight showing of oil from 2,750-60, 
and the character of the section 
below the top of brown lime is said 
to be such that it will probably re
spond favorably to acidization. The 
wildcat is located 330 feet from the 
north and 2,113 feet from the west 
line of section 16, block 3 1/2, C. 
C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. survey.

Nearly three miles to the south
east, Henderson No. 1 Harrington, a 
wildcat in section 4, block 3 1/2, is 
fishing for tools at 1,305 feet in 
salt anhydrite.

Two other Henderson tests, closer 
in to McCamey production, are both 
drilling at shallow depths. The No. 
A-1 Baker is drilling at 680 feet 
in red and gray shale, and the No. 
D -l Baker is drilling at 445 feet 
in red rock.

Big Goldsmith WeU
Another large producer was cred

ited to the Goldsmith pool in Ec
tor county when Gulf No. 10 Gold
smith, section 10, block 44, town
ship 1 south, T. & P. survey, flowed 
2,198 barrels on 24-hour Railroad 
Commission gauge, with 2,212,000 
cubic feet of gas. Bottomed at 3,- 
700, it was shot with 400 quarls 
of nitro and later treated with 5,- 
000 gallons of acid.

A wildcat east of the Cummins 
pool, American Maracaibo No. 1 
Scharbauer, cored from 4,155-71, re
covering cores showing oil from 4,- 
161-71. Seven incli casing is be- 
Uig set at 4,155, it was reported. 
The test is three quarters of a mile 
northwest of Humble No. 1 Cowden, 
first of the wells in the area be
tween the Goldsmith and Cummins 
pools to strike oil. The American 
Maracaibo test is 440 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 19. 
block 44, township 1 north, T. & 
P. survey.

INSURGENT SHIP 
SHELLS GIJON AS 

LOYAUSTSGAIN
Important Base Is 

Taken in Fight 
Today

MADRID, Dec. 30. {/Pj— An in
surgent cruiser shelled Gijon on 
the northern coast today, leaving 
after firing macliinc guns on de
fending sliips.

Meanwhile, govermnent forces 
recaptured Villa Nuevadelcacanada, 
near Madrid, in the vicinity of an 
important supply road, a war com- 
mmiique said.

Socialist troops killed 5,000 Fascist 
troops aiid drove back enemy forces 
aided by four battalions of Ger
man .soldiers, in a southern offen
sive, the Madrid defense jmita an
nounced Tuesday.

Shifting of the cuiTcnt battle- 
front from fortified Madrid to the 
strong Fascist territory of Cordoba 
resulted in decisive gaiiu; for the 
Socialists, said dispatches from An- 
dujar, in Jaen Province.

Fascists entrenched around Lo- 
pera and Villa del Rio were bolster
ed by the German trooiis and seve
ral squadrons of cavahy, the dis
patches said.

Capture of a cemetery at Peruel 
and Momit Mansueto, the War Min
istry asserted, gave Madrid forces 
complete domination o f the Zara
goza Valley north of thè capital 
and leading toward the city of 
Zaragoza—Fascist stronghold since 
the civil war broke out.

BANK NIGHTS AT 
THEATERS HELD 

LOHERY TODAY
Supreme Court In 

Decision Gives 
New Ruling

WINK IS WINNER

Gri f f i th  C o m p a n y  
Loses Case To 

The Town
AUSTIN, Dec. 30. (/P)— The su

preme court ruled today that thea
ter bank nights inv'olved the lot
tery principle, therefore were con
demned by the state constitution as 
being against public ppllcy.

Tlie opinion was in the case of 
the city of Wink against the Grif
fith Amusement Company. The 
court did not decide whether .bank 
nights were a lottery or a gift en
terprise Involving the lottery prin
ciple.

A short time ago the court of civil 
appeals ruled bank nights were legal 
because no charge was made for a 
chance to win the theater awards.

I Automobile Runs Into Bomb

Being 3000 miles away from  
the ob ject o f  his a ffections 
cou ldn ’t stop G eorge K am en, 
in  London from  w ooing Lenore 
Prince (above). New Y ork de
partm ent store buyer w hom  he 
m et when she was abroad. He 
devised the cable address 
,‘Lenoreadore,” dispatched a 
proposal daily and was accept
ed in a transatlantic phone 
finale. Courtship cost $650.

NEW CHARGES ARE

SUPREME COURT 
UPHOLDS RULING 

AGAINST GAS CO.
Railroad Comm. Is 

Winner in Pair 
Of Suits

AUSITN, Dec. 30. (/P>—The su
preme court today refused a mo
tion for a rehearing by the Lone 

um l T \ p  A M  I 1 P A T \  A r  Company in a case which
jWZIMJH  M W  H F A M  I j p . t h e  court of civil appeals sustained

THE V lim E R T  CO.
A l l e g e  Communism 

Probe Heard, 
Witness

PLANS FOR PARTY 
OF LEGION MADE

Entertainment Schedule 
Completed Today By 

Officials

Is

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. (JP)—  It 
was disclosed today that the name 
c f the Vimalert Company, whose 
president obtained a license to ex- 
Ijort airplanes to Spain, had figured 
in the 1930 congressional investiga
tion of Commiuiist activities in the 
United States.

The revelation came as state de
partment officials sought grounds 
for revocation of the license. It was 
said they had deterred from an of
ficial investigation because all legal 
requirements for the license had 
been met.

the Railroad Commission order re 
ducing the gate rate from 42 to 32 
cents.

The court also ovciTuled a mo
tion for a rehearing of the case of

IT !

MUTINY CHARGES 
TO BE ANSWERED 
B Y S H ^ C A P T O R

Generalissimo W i l l  
Preside at The 

Hearing

OFFERS TO QUIT

R e s i g n a t i o n  Fr om  
Posts by Shek 

Refused

A tangled pile o f  twisted m etal, chassis and body parts craz
ily bent together, is all th a t’s le ft o f  a car w hich  only a short 
tim e before had been the pride and jo y  o f  a M adrid defender.

The result o f  no ordinary tra ffic  accident was its destruction—  
rebel Spanish bom ber scored a d irect h it on  it as it was parked 
at the curb.

Hardin-Simmons Special 
To Stop Here Tomorrow

NANKING, Dec. 30. (/P)—Marshal 
I Chang Hsueh-Liang has been order
ed to stand trial tomorrow before a 

I military cormnission for mutiny at 
I Slanfu for kidnaping and holding 
I captive Generalissimo Kai-Shek, 
j Kai-Shek will preside a t the 
hearing.

Tlie Generalissimo again submit
ted his resignation from high gov
ernment post as an indication of 
the responsibility he feels for 
Chang’s attempt to force war on 
Japan but was refused.

Kai-Shek was released Saturday 
after being held prisoner for two 
weeks by the Marshal who demand
ed the famous war lord declare war 
on Japan and allow Communism in 
China.

Following Shek’s release Chang 
gave himself up to authorities and 
declared liimself ready to take 
whatever punishment that might be 
meted out to him. Kai-Shek is ex
pected to Intervene and recommend 
clemency for him.

Halt for Luncheon To 
Be Made in City 

At 11 A. M.
ABILENE, Dec. 30. (Spl).—The

Abilene Reixirter-News special
rhe'united Grs“ p u b lir& erricT co i- ‘=an-y west Texans to El
poration involving rates at Laredo. | Paso and the gala Sun Carnival 

It had previously refused applica- will stop for lunch in Midland late 
tlon for a writ o f error after the |-pinu-sday moitiing, the schedule 
court of civil appeals upheld the ] j-deased today shows.

The lunch stop will be made from 
10:25 until 11:20 after a 7 a. m. de

commission order reducing the 
burner top rate to consumers from 
75 to 55 cents per thousand cubic 
feet.

The gas companies have started 
lederal court litigation.

Plans for the World War Vete
ran’s New Year’s Party, being given _ _ _
at the Country Club next Friday, Snodgrass, who has been pastor of
.T o iT iiQ in r  I c f  o r  Q -A A  rtVIrvnD- r\ r>y . ,  . .

Cherry Cops Another 
Title; He^s Husband

AMARILLO, Dec. 30. (/P) — Miss 
Florence E. Snodgra.ss and J. Blah- 
Cherry, head coach of the Amarillo 
Golden Sandstorm football team 
since 1930, were man-ied at the First 
Christian Chm-ch ’Tuesday.

The bride’s father. Dr. Roy C.
January 1st at 9:00 o ’clock p. m. 
were completed by the Ex-Service 
Men’s Committee this morning. En- 
tertaunnent will be provided to suit 
every body and for those who might 
not be pleased provision has been 
made for them to obtahi fun to 
their liking. Every ex-service man 
and wife of sweetheart are expected 
to be present. Arrangements have 
been made to care for children 
should any one care to bring them.

The committee asks tliat, if 
possible, each ex-service man at
tending to drop a card hi the mail 
addressed to the Ex-Service Men’s 
Committee, Box 486, Midland indi
cating how many he will bring with

PABENTS OF BOY

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Te Kell are 
the parents of a son. Eddy Leon, 
born to them last night at a local 
hospital. 'Die boy weighed eight 
pounds and one ounce at birth.

BBUMLEU BABY

Ml-, and Mrs. E. C. Brumleu are the 
parents of an eight pound, two and 
one-half ounce boy, named Ed
ward Carl Jr., born to them this 
morning in a local hospital. Mr. 
Brumleu is associated with the Otis 
Crusher Control Company.

In the same area, Shasta No. 1 [ him, together -with the number of
children. It is requested that these 
cards be mailed today so that it may 
be known by noon tomorrow how 
many to plan for. However, should 
it be Impossible to mail a card vet
erans are requested to attend any
way as provisions will be made for 
extras.

 ̂I
Scharbauer, which flowed 540 bar
rels a day after shooting, is prepar
ing to acidize; T. P. No. 1 Schar
bauer, 35 barrel an hour natural 
well, is shut in; and Devonian No. 1 
Scharbauer, test a mile east of the 
north end of the Goldsmith pool, is 
cleaning out following shot with 150 
quarts from 4,168 to 4,208. It was 
plugged back to 4,212 from 4,225 to 
shut off sulphur water. Farther 
northwest, Manson Oil Company No.
1 Cunmiins is drilling at 3,705 feet 
in anliydrlte.

Deep Prospect
Gulf No. 2 W. N. Waddell and 

others. Crane county Ordovician Intermediary- 
prospect, is pulling tubing to clean ' 
out before acidizing. The last 13' 
hours of swabbing, the well showed 
yield of 55 barrels, one and one- 
half percent water. It is bottomed 
at 6,186 feet, plugged back from 
6,709.

Nine miles to the southeast, Moore 
Bros. No. 1 T. C. Barnsley, section 
43, block 32, public school land, is 
drilling at 6,478 feet in lime.

A Crane wildcat, Navarro No. 1 
Daw'son, is di-iliing at 2,342 feet in 
lime, no change reixated.

ALLEGE RANSOM 
P A Y M p  MADE

rmediary Appears At 
Mattson Home, Then 

Leaves Quickly

TACOMA, Wash. Dec. 30. (/P>— 
It was rumored today that the $28,- 
000 ransom for the return of 10- 
year-old Charles Mattson had been 
met or would be met soon.

The appearance of Colonel Gus 
Appleman, mentioned as a prob
ale intermediary, at the Mattson 
home and his hurried departure 
led to the report.

the church several years, officiated.
Mrs. Louis Brown, sister of the 

bride, served as matron of honor, 
and Mr. Alton Chen-y of Midland, 
brother of the bridegroom, as best 
man.

The ushers. Jim McKnigiit and 
Joe Hancock, are former Sandie 
stars.

After a trip to New Orleans, the 
couple will be at home here.

Mrs. Cherry attended Phillips Col
lege at Enid, Okla., and is a gradu
ate of West Texas State College at 
Canyon. She has been an instruc
tor in the city schools fOr several 
years.

Cherry is a graduate of Texas

FATHER CHARGED 
AFTEOABYDIES

Had Refused Medical Aid 
For Infant; Prayers 

Used Instead

POT'EAU, Okla. Dec. 30. (A-)— A 
Poteau coal miner faced a charge 
of wilfully neglecting to furnish 
medical aid Tuesday night follow
ing the death of an infant son from 
pneumonia.

Assistant County Attorney Clyde 
Followell said the miner, BiU Mc
Cray, had prayed over his stricken 
child, Willie McCray, 1 1/2 years 
old, and had refused medical aid. 
The child died Saturday

Police Chief J. B. Russell said Mc
Cray and his wife, in refusing medi
cal aid for their son and two othet 
children, declared: ‘”n ie  Lord will
heal them.”

The other two children were plac
ed under the care of Rush L. Wright 
county health superintendent. They 
were ill witli fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Knight and 
daughter, Belva Jo, returned last 
night from a ten day vacation in 
Teimessee where they visited in 
Brownsville, Memphis, and Erin.
Worth.) and Amarillo High School. 
His Sandies recently won their third 
successive state schoolboy cham- 

Chrlstian University, starred as an (pionship and his Amarillo teams 
end in football there before coach- ] have won 86 of 91 games played 
ing at Ranger, North Side (Fort in the past seven years.

parture hour from Abilene. The 
train will stop at Sweetwater at 
7:50, at Colorado at 8:40 and at 
Big Spring at 9:25. A ten-minute 
stop at Big Spring will permit the 
famous Cowboy Band to swing into 
action at the station.

The Band will play again at Mid-; 
land during the lunch hour and 
briefly at Odessa and Pecos, Mar
ion B. McClure, director, plans

Continuing their westward jaunt 
at 11:20 the Cowboy fans -will ar
rive at Odessa at 11:45, leave at 
11:55 and arrive in Pecos at 1:45 p. 
m. Leaving Pecos at 2:00 the train 
will side in El Paso at 5:30 CST or 
4:30 Mountain time.

Returning Jan. 2 the train will 
leave El Paso at 9 a. m., arrive in 
Pecos at 3:30 for an hour lunch stop 
and get into Abilene at 10:05 Sat
urday night.

Aboard the Sun Carnival special 
will be Coach Kimbrough’s thirty- 
four veterans to meet the College 
of Mines Muckers, the famous Cow
boy Band, Cowgirls, students and 
West Texas sports fans.

Alton Terry, voted West Texas’ 
gi-eatest sports figure for 1936, will 
be among the passengers. Terry 
plans an exhibition between halv^ 
of the Cowboy—Mucker battle Fri
day afternoon.

Payments for Xmas. 
Seals Are Uurged

: In  J-he hurry and bustle of Christ
mas shopping and holiday celebra
tions, has the check for the Christ
mas Seals been delayed in mailing? 
If so, get it o ff tonight!

It can be a New Year’s message 
of cheer for some lonely soiU suf
fering from tuberculosis. it  can 
bring a spark of hope to a sick 
child fighting for health. It can be 
your part in the constant battle 
being waged against this dread dis
ease.

‘"Tuberculosis is still the captain 
of the men of death in the younger 

iage groups, and as such consti
tutes a most serious' public health 
problem,” says Pansy Nichols, ex
ecutive secretary of the Texas Tu
berculosis Association.

In explanation of tins statement. 
Miss Nichols said: “Tills disease 
took the lives of 2,565 persons be
tween the ages of 15 and 45 out of 
the total deatlis oí 4,018 in Texas 
last year.”

HITLER SUMMONS 
NAZI LEADERS TO 
NEW COPRENCE

Proposal by Duce To 
Be Studied By 

Group
BERLIN, Dec. 30. (/P) —Reichs- 

fuehrer Hitler summoned Nazi lead
ers for a conference today, author
itative sources saying the purpose 
was a discussion of Premier Musso
lini’s advice to “get away from 
Spain.”

Mussolini was represented as hav
ing decided to wash his hands of 
the Spanish Insurgents, suggesting 
Hitler follow suit. He is expected 
to have great weight in any decision 
Hitler makes on the Franco-Brl- 
tish demands for strict non-inter
vention.

ANOTHER PLANT 
SHUT DOWN TODAY

VARIED PROGRAM 
VIEWEIBY LIONS

Songs, Dance and Motion 
Picture Feature 
Entertainment

Fisher Body Workers 
Flint, Michigan 

Halt Work

At

Colder Weather To 
Hit the Panhandle

DALLAS, Dec. 30. (/P)—Tlie wea
ther bureau forecast today tem
peratures of from 16 to 24 degrees 
in the Panhandle tonight.

All of north Texas will be colder 
and the wave will extend into 
south Texas tomorrow.

Tale of How Gargantuan Mosquito Swallowed Mule Brings | 
Michigan Woman World^s Championship Liar Title of í€ar¡

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (/P)—A Gargan
tuan mosquito that snapped up a 
mule was villian of the prevarica
tion that won the medal and title 
of the world’s champion liar of 
1936 for Mrs. Gale Bamhouse, of 
Fowleiville, Mich.

O. C. Hulett, president of the 
Burlington, Wis., Liars’ Club, which 
arranges the annuai contest, an
nounced the award ’Tuesday night.

Mrs. Barnhouse’s lie emerged as 
winner from among more than 5,- 
000 submitted during the year.

Her story concerned the biggest 
mosquito in Michigan, where she 
said they had the “biggest mosqui
tos in the world.” She told how 
its diet started with baby chicks, 
but advanced to grown ducks, tur-

keys, calves and even a couple of 
milk cows.

“But now it’s dead,” Mrs. Bam 
house related. “Last week it swoop
ed down, opened its mouth' and 
snapped up our old mule. When 
I saw that mosquito’s mouth close 
I thought to myself, “There goes 
a darned good mule.” But old Maud 
lashed out with both hind feet 
before the mosquito could swallow 
and broke its neck.”

Roman Links of San Francisco, 
wound up in second place with a 
story capitalizing on fog in his 
city.'

’The fog got so thick, he wrote, 
that he “Sprayed it with black ink, 
and then chopped it up and sold it 
around the neighborhood for coal.”

A fast thinking lecturer brought 
mention for Maxwell Rachlin of 
Toronto, Ont. Rachlin lied glibly 
about the lecturer showing a mo
tion picture of Niagara Falls during 
some of Toronto’s “very mildest” 
winter weather.

However, it was so cold, Rachlin 
said, the falls froze .on the screen 
and might have remained so in
definitely had not the lecturer flash
ed a still picture of a forest fire 
to thaw the water.

’Tlie sun was shining in the eyes 
of Harold Travis of Big River, Sask., 
but it was all right, he wrote, be
cause after running ashore from a 
log-hauling tug on a string of 
boom-logs, he looked back and sa-w 
he had run the last 30 feet on the 
shadow of a telegraph pole.

Songs, a dance act and motion 
picture hunting scenes today af
forded entertainment for 28 mem
bers and one visitor that gatliered 
for the weekly luncheon of the 
Lioiis Club.

Miss Prances George gave a dance 
number that was greatly appreciat
ed by members of the club. She was 
accomp>anied at the piano by R. B. 
McAlister. The men's quartet, com
posed of Joe Seymour, Ed Watts, 
C. C. Parris, R. E. Gilè, and accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Lee 
Cornelius rendered two numbers 
highly applauded.

R. B. Cowden showed motion pic
ture scenes of his recent hunting 
trip into the Alaskan wilds, explain
ing the many “shots” as the pictures 
appeared on the screen. The pic
ture was praised lilghly for its 
educational and entertainment qual
ities.

Hilton Kaderli was the visitor.

FLINT, Mich. Dec. 30. {/Py—  The 
strike of Fisher Body Co., employes 
spread today to Flint, adding fur
ther dlfflciUties to the automobile 
industry.

Strikes were previously called at 
Fisher plants in Cleveland and Kan
sas City where the company sup
plies the Chevrolet Motor Co.

Union officials said that the Hint 
action was a protest agahist alleg- 

'ed discrimination based on the dis
charge of two employes.

Boys Meeting Announced

All Intermediate Seniors of the 
Boy’s Training Union are invited 
to meet at the pastor’s home from 
eight until eleven o ’clock ’Thurs
day evening for a party proceeding 
the watch night service.

HIGH LEAGUE MEETS

The High League of the First 
Methodist Chiuch will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the home of their spon
sor, Mrs. E. V. Guffey, 723 W. Louis
iana.

He Says Bulldogs | 
Look Like Dancers;l 
^War  ̂ Clouds Looml

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30. (Spl.)— 
Members of the Midland Bulldog 
squad, two coaches and two other 
members of the party enroute to 
the Rose Bowl Friday from Midland 
arrived here at 7:30 this morning 
and were met by Professors Lack
ey and Shiflett, H. H. Hendricks, 
Henry Butler and wife and others.

A trip through Hollywood was 
arranged for the Bulldogs after 
they saw dust, rain and snow yes
terday. The snow covered moun
tains and other scenery was en
joyed greatly by the .boys.

A band was at the station in 
Tucson to meet some delegation but 
the Bulldogs got off the train and 
took charge. Literature was hand
ed to everyone at the stations in 
Tucson and Phoenix.

One man here this morning look
ed at Wafford and Adams, then at 
other members of the team and said 
they looked like a bunch of danc
ers. War threatened but all was set
tled. All’s well.

Collyus.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

, 'WASHINGTON, Dec. 30—The nev/ 
congress is more than likely to 
map out a far reaching program of 
relationship- between business and 
government, '

It may .do something toward lim
iting the >eto power of the U. S. 
supreme • court over', federal legisla
tion. ■ - •

Proposals, for regulation of bus
iness are being discussed at innum
erable conferences In Washington 
and' New ^York. Business men var- 
luosly. are anxious to cooperate witli 
the “ ne\  ̂ New Deal,” working to 
tee' that the ■ mediciiie prescribed 
for them is easy to take, or hoping 
to regain former prestige and pow
er in Washington.
.,It is understood that Roosevelt 

has not made up his mind as to 
specific measures for Industry regu
lation. But he promised in a cam

paign speech to keep fighting for 
shorter hours, higher wages, col
lective bargaining, abolition of child 
labor and sweatshops, fair trade 
practices, plus fair value, honest 
sales, and a decreased price spread 
for the consumer.

Roosevelt’s recent 
desire to reduce 

big concentrations 
financial control, 

to receive certain 
arising from that

Fundamental in 
philosophy is his 
the power of the 
of industrial and 
Congress is sure 
recommendations 
desire.

Push Shorter Work Week
Determination of labor leaders 

who helped win the election and 
prospect of a strong labor lobby in 
Washington make wage and hour 
legislation a rather good bet at this 
time. Labor leaders are talking 
privately in terms of a national 35 
or 36 hour week law.

As the average working week is

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark
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“Once r.hired a man to do this, but he wasted too much 
of the wood in chips.”

Famous Diva
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I HORIZONTAL
Ì '1 ,5  American 
* ’ prima donna.

’l l  Region.
’ll; Large net.
13 Drop o f .eye 

■ fluidi .
H  Shovel. / '  
is  Road.
17Morindin dyci 
18 South 
. America.
20 Onager.
22 Postscript.
24 W ord puzzle.
28 Commonplace. 47 Scheme. 
30 Steamers. 48 Pronoun.
32 Rules o f 

dueling.
33 Hops kilns.
34 Corps o f  A l-

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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SO Bard.
62 Melody.
S3 Passages. 
55 Sheaf.

gerian cavalry 57 she has a
.37 Seasoning
38 Myself.
39 Green. 
« S o u t h
- Carolina.

.42 Slatted bOg. 

.44 Baseball nines

i—— voice..
58 She -------

abroad. L
VERTICAL

1 Door rug.
2 Form o f “be.”

3 Back.
4 Payments for 

f use o f yards.
6 Animal.
7 Passes again.
8 Clock face.
9 Finish 

lO Born.
16 Small flsh.
18 One o f her 

famous roles.
19 Apiaceous 

plant.

21 French coin. ;
22 Tiny balls of 

medicine.
23 She is — — , 

by birth.
25Social insect.'
26 Railroad.
27 Valuable 

property.
29 Wing.
31 Evil.
35 Quickly.
36 Personal 

enemies.
39 Tanner’s 

vessel.
40 Spigot.
42 T o snip.
43 To bellow. 
45Dispositrion.
46 Half.
47 G olf teacher.' 
49 Pronoun.
51 Golf device.
52 Like.
53 Within.
54 Street. ;
56 Road. j
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Cleveland to be Host To
National Air Race Meet

CLEVELAND (U.R) — Cleveland 
mother home of the National Air 
Races, has been designated as their 
site for the next five years.

L. W. Greve, president of the 
National Air Races of Cleveland, 
Inc., has announced signing of a 
new contract with the National 
Aeronautical Association, govern- 
mg body of aviation in the United 
States.

Cleveland has been host to the 
races five of the last eight years. 
The races went once to Chicago 
and once to Los Angeles diu'ing the 
eight-year period.

A determining factor in award
ing of the contract was the $3,341,- 
499 WPA improvement of Cleve
land airport. The Cleveland field is 
considered the finest in the coun
try for the national program.

With the expanded area pro
vided by the 'WPA project, the 
races and exhibitions may be stag
ed on one side of the field without 
interfering with trhnsport liners 
wliich almost con.stantly are taking 
off and landing at the port.

The new contract takes the place 
of an agreement which still had four 
years to run but which specified 
that in two of the five years of its 
duration the races should be staged 
in other cities.

LINCOLN fflG H W AY CROIVDED
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (U.R)—A drive 

to route through traffic around cities 
and towns in Wyoming has been 
started by James B. True, the state 
highway superintendent. Pointing to 
the daily traffic of more than 1,- 
000 cars on the Lincoln highway. 
True urged “by-pass’ ’ roads around 
urban centers to relieve congestion 
in the business districts.

and

somewhere between 40 and 45 hours, 
such law, it is argued, would in
crease employment enormously.

A fight seems certain over the 
question whether industries are 
again to be given such privileges 
as they enjoyed under NRA, the
oretically in return for willingness 
to reduce hours and raise wages.

Freedom from anti-trust laws en
couraged monopoly and price fixing. 
Some New Dealers are urging labor 
leaders to insist on keeping their 
demands separate from proposals 
to regulate trade practices and set 
up competition standards. They be
lieve labor will otherwise find itself 
supporting creation of a cartel sys
tem to obtain legislation which it 
can have without that.

Proposals of Co-ordinator George 
Berry’s Council for Industrial Prog
ress would virtually revive NRA 
standards under a “fair competi
tion act,’ ’ without reviving the cum
bersome code machinery. There’s a 
tendency in Washington to scruti
nize the proposed act carefully for 
features likely to encourage price
fixing and monopoly.

Bill To Curb Corporations
Tremendous general interest has 

been expressed in the federal in
corporation bill, which will be 
promptly reintroduced by Senator 
Joe O’Mahoney of Wyoming, who 
has been redrafting the measure. 
Roosevelt is interested, too, but has 
not yet given the bill his bless
ing.

Some of his advisers have told 
him that state corporation law 
standards are so low that it would 
be impossible to get through a 
satisfactory law, the probability be
ing that business lobbyists would 
spoil it. Sooner or later, however, 
a federal incorporation law seems 
certain.

O ’Mahoney’s bill, backed by or
ganized labor, establishes general 
regulatory power over all corpo
rations engaged in interstate com
merce. It is designed to control 
. monopoly. It provides for labor 
standards, some consumer protec
tion, elimination of child labor, no 
discrimination against working wo
men, guarantee of collective bar
gaining, some limitation on divi
dends and “ unconscionable’ ’ profits, 
and elimination of corporate de
vices by which financiers and pro
motors have fleeced the public in 
the past.

Labor Has Its Demands
Congress will almost certainly 

pass a new Guffey coal control act 
and it’s proposed by labor to have 
a “ little NRA” for the textile in
dustry.

Railroad labor -will battle for a 
six hour day law, hoping thereby 
to put 300,000 railroad men back 
at work. Labor will also demand 
extension o f the LaFollette labor 
spy-civil liberties investigation, with 
adequate funds.

Legislation for industrial regu
lation is fairly certain to get tan
gled up with the supreme court. 
Congressional rafters will ring with 
demands for a constitutional amend
ment limiting the court’s power. A 
conference of liberals soon to be 
held in Washington to debate the is
sue msLy crystalize opinion and help 
guide congress.

But nothing will be done until 
Roosevelt lends his support to some 
concrete measure. It is doubtful 
whether the president will make up 
his mind, pending supreme court ac
tion on some New Deal measures 
such as the social secimity, Wagner 
labor, holding company, and securi
ties and exchange acts.

You Came to Me
® By Helen Welshimer

Y OU came to me at dusk when you were weary—
So many times brief hurts the long day gave 

Were mine to comfort in the quiet evening;
When you were weak I coaxed you to be brave.

"VOU have forgotten— now that tall hills beckon.
A Somewhere you march to beat of rhythmic drums; 

And sunlight falls across the fields you journey—
Will you be lonely when the evening comes?

Mrs. A. H. Thompson 
Honors Guest At 
Afternoon Tea

In honor of her house guest. Miss 
Louise Ritchie of Wichita Falls. 
Mrs. A. H. ’Tliompson entertained 
at tea Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock at her home.

Around a central theme of poin- 
settas, a novel color motif was car
ried out in the tea table which was 
entirely in red with the exception 
of the blue pottery service.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mesdames. W. M. Blevins, Tom 
Sealy, Ben Black, Ban-on Kidd, 
Frank Miller, and Misses Ida Beth 
Cowden and Bennie Sue Ratliff.

BOXER WRITES SHORT STORIES
BERKELEY, Cal. (U.R)—Pugihsts 

are now going literary. Art Emery, 
former Pacific Coast light weight 
boxer, has been found taking a 
course in short story writing at the 
University of California and get
ting his stories printed too.

New Year’s Eve dance at Hotel 
Scharbauer. (251-3)

Penn’s Oldest Grad
Guards His Health

LEBANON, Pa. (U.R) — Tire oldest 
graduate of the University of 
Pennsylvania is taking particular 
care of his health.

For Dr. William M. Guilford, re
tired physician, feels as thought he 
is still young enough at 104 years 
to accept the invitation to be a 
member of the committee on ar
rangements for the university's 
200th anniversary in 1940.

On the campus Dr. Guilford is 
known a.s “Pennsylvania’s Grand

Wyoming to Change
Juvenile Reform Laws

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (U.R) — Seek
ing to reduce the volume of ju
venile crime in Wyoming, authori
ties have tossed over board a merit 
system in the reformatory at Wor- 
land that permitted youths to go 
free within 11 months without re
gard to the seriousness of their 
crimes.

Tlie state board of charities and 
reform changed its policies, Adolph 
Hanson, secretary, said, in an ef
fort to decrease the number of 
“ repeaters” and to Improve control 
over juvenile crime.

Under the former policy, each 
boy was required to earn 480 merits 
through good behavior and ac
complishment of work before he 
could be released. The rule applied 
equally to all, no matter whether 
a youth had been sentenced for 
one year or for 20. The merits could 
be earned in 10 1/2 months.

The merit system 'Will contimie 
in effect, Hanson said, but in the 
future, each case will be decided 
individually. The board will con
sider the sentence imposed by the 
judge, the education and adapta
bility of the boy, and his behavior 
during liis incarceration.

’The board expects the new sys
tem to act as a strong deterrent 
to young criminals, Hanson said.

CLEVELAND. (U.R) — Jesse Owens 
has repaid his debt to his first 
coach.

In Fairmont Junior High School 
he acquired speed afoot under the 
tutelage of Coach Charles Riley. 
Recently, he learned that Riley’s 
automobile was in bad condition. 
Riley’s Christmas present — from 
Jesse— was a new sports sedan.
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Q u c u J l

It’s too bad. Usually the only man 
who has leisure is a sick man who 
would like to be able to work.» $

Twenty years ago a doctor set a 
fracture for John Doe, and Johir 
never paid for the services. Last 
week John broke his other arm, and 
went to the same doctor, and ask
ed for the same terms.

We men tliink that when we be
come old enougli to raise whiskei-.s

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

I we are old enough to have W fce.
1 What fallacy!
I • e *

We believe we note a change in 
boys. 'Wlien we were a boy, a boy 
who had woi-n out the seat of his 
pants was unconcerned about it. 
Today’s boy in the same predicarnent 
demands a new pair of pants rigne 
away. « * >>

We regret that in many instances 
old age doesn’t do anything except 
scold at youth.* * 4>

Every time you come to a wreck, 
tliat should be a lesson to you.

New Year's Eve dance at Hotel 
Scharbauer. (251-3)

Old Man,” because he has lived 
more than half the life of the uni
versity itself.

His distinction of being the old
est graduate was inherited upon 
the death in 1926 of Dr. Joshua 
R. Hayes, Pi-esident Lincoln’s per
sonal physician.

Njght Coughs
Q u ick ly  checked 
without “ dosing."

WICKS
ru b  on Jg  V a p o R ub

MAVBE
I T
asM y

EV£S

l'£

W E’LL FREE YOU 
FROM DOUBT

You perhaps do not know whether 
you need glasses or not, but we can 
tell you. The examination we make 
—the tests to which we subject your 
vision are infallible. Do not delay 
any longer.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Jh. 810-J

ARE YOUR EYES AT PAR

With This 
Streamline 

Age?

— Consult —  
DR. T. J. INMAN

OPTOMETRIST

Budweiser
YOUR CHOICE— SOONER OR LATER

In wishing you a great New Year, we wish to 
express our SINCERE THANKS TO YOU FOR 
YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE DURING THE 
YEAR THAT IS JUST CLOSING. W e trust that 
we have served you well . . . and our one resolution 
for the New Year is to do everything in our power 
to bring you the best in groceries, produce and 
meats AT THE CHEAPEST POSSIBLE PRICE. W e  
solicit 30-day delivery accounts . . . give us a trial.

SPECIALS
FOR

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
EGGS, Fresh Yard, Guaranteed 9 R c

TOMATO JUICE, No. 1 tall O C -
3 cans for -----------------------------------------— ........ « « I

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 1 tall o r ^ ,

JELLY, Monarch 7 oz. Pure Fruit
2 jars fo r ------------------------------------------ -

PEAS, No. 2 Monarch, Extra Small I  n _
Can ____________________________ ■ • -............... 1 * ' ' '

TOILET TISSUE, 1000 sheets, 1 C _
Purity Brand, 2 fo r ------- --- ---------------------  I D ' '

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 7 -
C an____------------------- ------------ ---- -------- •------ --  - •

OKITE Cleaning Powder 1 1 r
For ____________________ ____- ......  ............. 1 1 ' '

CAKE FLOUR, Monarch, 44 oz. 9*>C

COCOANUT, 1 lb. long shred | r  *
Cello Bag ..........................................     I D ' '

JAM, 2 lbs. Monarch Pure Fruit 3 9 ^

GRANULATED SOAP, 20 oz. Scotch | r
For Y  ________________________    I D ' '

LUX FLAKES, Small Size n .
Package _____ ________ _________- ......  . * / ' '

RINSO WASHING POWDER Q
Small size___________ . .     ..................... O '"

Market Specials
CURED HAMS, 10 to 20 lb. average

Pound _______________________________
BACON, Armour’s Star, Sliced

Pound ____ ______ ________ ______ ____
ROAST, Baby Beef Chuck

Pound ___ _____________ _____________
LEG OF LAMB

Pound _______  _________  . . .
PAN SAUSAGE

Pound ___________ __________ ____ _
ROAST, Boneless Lamb Shoulder

Poun(l __________ ___ _______ ___ ______
CHEESE, Wisconsin 

Pound ........ .......... ........ ...... ....... ........ 2 5 c

PHONE 562
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’ SOONER COACH Production and Pay 
But Employment

I  Profits are The Best 
Since 1930; All 

Prices Rise

Tom Sticlh;im, above, succeeds 
: M ajor Lawrence McC. (Bill) 

Jones as director of atiiletics 
and head football coach of the 

. University of, Oklahoma. Stid
ham, who played tackle at Has
kell Institute, went to the 
Sooners as line coach with 
Major Jones two years ago. 
Major Jones lias been tians- 
ierred by the War Department 

; to Fort Leavenworth.

Burns.Blisters, 
Scratches, etc.

^  i j l U J ^ T o  relieve soreness — 
hasten healing — help 

|P prevent infection — apply 
at o n c e ,  mild,reliable «Resinol

Thousands of others 
are S A V I N G  by 
bringing their Dry 
Cleaning to Us—

OUR LOW PRICES
Men’s
Suitsc. & p. ^  ®  C
Ladies’ Coat 
Suits a n d  
plain dress
es, C. & P.

j^EN’S 
HATS 
C. & B.

4 5 c
Most Modern Plant—  
Experienced Help—  
Excellent Service—

TULLOS
CLEANERS

“ Growing With Midland’’

How’s business? . . . None is 
better qualified than John T. 
Flynn, distinguished economist- 
author, to answ'er that question 
for you. He does so by looking 
back at 1936 and ahead into 1937 
m a series of three Important ar- 
tirlfcs written exclusively for NEA. 
Bcrvice and The Repoiter-Tele • 
gram. His first articie appears he- 
iOW’.

BY JOHN T .FLVN.V
Copyright, 1936, NEA Service Inc.i 

n e w  YORK, Dec. 30. — V/ell, 
13 '; rounds the corner.

Si’< full years since that un< :i-  
tain. bewildered New Year’s y 
v-1 th followed the crash.

Vh':.' means it is inventoi'y time 
m ./?/ierica—time to Insrvct r ,r 
'JiOk., the cupboard aiic the ti":- 
■cx and see what 1936 «.'■d for 
T..en w’e may take a Id’is- IjOi a- 
I’ fad—a twelve-month icok— .and 
try to guess what’s in sio’' :  for us.

'Iliv chief object of our econo
mic machine is to prndu.,c So.-.s 
a.ni! services for our peoo'e We arc 
•sue. tssful or not in a ye,i. - in pru- 
p Oil ion as we have done tliat.

For every $100 of goods produced 
in 1935, we produced $114 worth in 
1936. That is all to the good.

For eveiy $100 worth of goods 
we produced in 1933, we produced 
$145 worth in 1936. This reveals 
in a simple set of figures how far 
we have gone.

For every $100 worth of goods we 
produced in 1929 we produced $91.50 
in 1936. That shows how far we 
have yet to go. And, of coui'se, if 
we want to make our efficiency ma
chine work at high efficiency we 
must do better than that, because 
we were not producing all our peo
ple needed in 1929.

* * :i:
WAGES RISE f a s t e r  
THAN e m p l o y m e n t  

What did the man who works for 
wages get out of all this? Well, for 
one thing, the increase m wages 
paid out—that is, in total pay-rolls 
—was just about the same as the 
increase in production. But the in
crease in the number of men was 
not as large. In other words, produc
tion increased 14 per cent, pay-rolls 
increased 14 per cent and empioy- 
ment increased 7 per cent. An in
teresting explanation of this is, 
first,, that wages were increased in

, s m ' %

■: : j  !

1936,
L a ^ n g

John Flynn Finds New 
Optimism Abroad. 

In The Land

will total almost twice as much as 
in 1935. But the actual amount of 

¡biulding is not yet sufficiently large 
to be important. In 1935 private con
struction was $698,000,000. Tills yeai 
it will be about $1,330,000,000. Thai 
is. in 1935 we did about $5 worth 
cf building for every person in the 
country w'hile in 1936 we did about 
$9 worth.

•A: *
BUSINESS PROFITS 
BEST SINCE 1930

Along with chis rising tide of 
production many otlier forces went 
upward.

Business profits are best since 
1330. I have visited many parts of 
the country, talked with business

some industries and, second, that I men. They confess to profits on the
more skilled men were put to work 
this last year in proportion to their 
numbers than common labor.

Our ieooiiomio mjichine should 
produce houses, buildings' for our 
use. In this it has been most back
ward for the last six years.

The construction industry has 
been most seriously hit. But it im
proved in 1936. If you state this im
provement in percentages it seems

bf.st scale in five years.
Corporations are paying divi

dends, paying accumulations of de
leu  cd preferred dividends; some 
are paying bonuses.

Earnings of 125 corporations — 
lea.icis in industry — were $213,- 
000,000 in 1935. In 1936 they will 
be around $350,000,000.

Even the railroads are begin - 
uing to shed the red ink. Twenty-

large. Private building construction [si.\ systems showed deficits every

quarter last year save the last, f ’hcy 
nave shown profits every quarter f ;i 
’.;.36.

And of course all this activity 
i 1 -.’ U'Lted on tbe stock ticker. At 
ilie 11-ginning of 1936 you m’ .g’it 
Imve gene out and bongut one each 
of 300 stocks on chc New /ork  

Exchange and invested .$7 >10 
m the renture. By the end of N )v- 
ember they would have been w j th 
$i:),.i.3. Or you m.ght have bought 
a .share each of 50 leading or in'ist 
HClive ivocks for $11.>00 Py the ' nd 
■>; l. jifinber thev vrould have been 
worth $14,000.

Strangest of all phenomena is the 
growth of bank deposits— so strange 
that later we must try to explain 
IkiTii. July 1, 1935. all banks h;ld 
$•15,522:000.000. July 1, 1936, tlfcy 
h'.l.l in deposits $51,335,000,000 — 
a rise of $5,813,000,000.

MOST SIGNIFICANT 
CHANGE IS IN SPIRIT

Thus we are richer for the pro
duction of more goods, more services

more income. But the year 1936 is 
important for one very significant 
phenomenon—the definite shedding 
of our depression crepe, the passing 
of the depressiofi spirit, the rise 
of the boom spirit,

And wherever you go you are 
struck by tins amazing transfor
mation of mood. Go to Detroit; the 
automobile men tell you this year’s 
sales will top those of 1935 by 11 
per cent—he best year since 1929 
—and abetter year ahead. Go to 
Schenectaejy or Elijo Pittsburgh 
and they will tell you the electri
cal equipment industry will show 
a 25 per cent rise in 1936.

The machine tool builders will 
tell you that business was better 
tiran in 1929 and that they are sure 
1937 will be still better. Go to 
the steel towns — Pittsburgh, 
Home.s-tead, Braddock, McKeesport, 
Bethlehem, Gary, Birmingham — 
and you find an air of unrestrained 
optimism prevading the regions, the 
mills working three shifts a day, 
operating at the highetst mark since 
1930.

* !)‘S
OTHER FACTORS 
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

Railroads áre buying equipmeirt 
once more—45,000 freight cars a- 
gainst only about 8000 in 1935, and 
250 locomotives against 65 in 1935 
and two in one of our depres.slon 
years. Go to New England or Geor
gia or South or North Carolina, and 
you will be told the textile trade 
is closing the best year it has had 
since the war. And thus it goes. And 
under the impact of these mounting 
activities and the gaiety and cheer 
of the Christmas spirit, apparently 
the last shreds of momming over 
the great disaster which began in 
1929 have been swept away.

And with it all prices rise — 
wheat$1.16 .before Christmas last 
year, $1.50 this year; corn 81 cents 
last year $1.22 this year; coffee up 
30 per cent; steel up from $29 to 
$32 a ton and further rises pro
mised; copper, lead, zinc, tin, wool, 
rubber, gasoline—most commodities 
up and going further. Is this good 
or bad? Well, good or bad it is 
a fact and it is. of course, a sign 
of rising demand. Its consequences 
we will see later.

Even foreign trade is up — n̂ot 
very much or in any important 
way—but it runs with the general 
rise.

Of course, in a broad picture o f : 
this vast nation, there are bright ¡ 
spots and dark spots. What these | 
are, what are the causes behind all 
this movement, what are the new 
problems which arise out of it, we 
will see in ihe next article.

Dawson to Get Bridie

K -V

Wells^ Mount Vernon 
Program to Open New 
Conoco Travel Series

Tlie story of the place that is the 
mecca of all true American citizens 
—Mount Vernon—will be told by 
Carveth Wells at 6:30 Saturday 
night over station WFAA, Dallas,- h i  
the first program of the 1937 series 
of travel broadcasts sponsored -by 
Continental Oil Company.

Taking his theme from the woi’ds 
of George Washington himself — 
“No estate in United Mnerica is 
more pleasantly situated than this" 
the popular explorer-reporter w’lll 
describe in interesting detail the 
old colonial home of the first prei- 
sident of the United States.

"After a visit to the most famous 
shrine in the United States,’’ .says 
Wells, “you will agree with Wash
ington's statement, and will not 
wonder a t 'h is  reluctance to leave 
Mount Vernon to become the chief 
executive of his country.”

Programs in the new “Exploring 
America with Conoco and Carveth 
Wells” series will differ from pre
vious travel broadcasts by Wells in 
that each will feature a city or a 
popular vacation center rather than 
an entire state.

HUMMING BIRD STOWAWAY

HONOLULU (U.R) — Bird lovers 
speni thousands of dollars m uh- 
successful attempts to import hum
ming birds to the Hawaiian Islands, 
but the first one to reach here 

I safely came as a "stowaway” : oh 
the U. S. Army transport Repub

l i c .

Johnny Dawson is more interested in playing a twosome these 
days than lieadmg the golf links alone. The Chicago shotmakcr, 
one of the leading amateurs in the country, is going to wed come 
the New Year. The bride will be pretty Thelma Wayne, of Holly
wood, with whom Johnny is shown, walking off a green at Cuta- 

iina Island Country Club in California.

CATS LIVE WITH SQUIRRELS

LA -CROSSE, Wis. (U.R) — Two 
I cats, left to the care of friends 
I when the D. P. Mahouey family 
1 moved from here, found shelter 
! with squirrels in a nest above the 
i porch.

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY IN COUNTRY 
ONLY 6 PERCENT BELOW 1929 PEAK Al’s Back

New Year's Eve dance at Hotel 
Scharbauer. (351-i)

‘TOUR” EUROPE with this
Uewl937PHILCO!

"Tio^OCAST

H ere ’s your rad io  guide 
through  Europe— South 
.America —  the whole world 
of colorful foreign recep
tion. It’s the amazing Philco 
Color Dial —  which names 
and locates foreign stations 
in color . . . and it’s a part 
of the Philco Foreign 'tun- 
ing System o f this new 1937 
Philco 630X*. Other big fea
tures, too! Come in for free 

¿■‘ ■"»lonstration.

*Soldonlyu-ithPhileo High- 
Viffifieucy Aerial to insure 
greatest foreign reception*

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 30. —Indus
trial activity in the country at large 
currently averages only about 6 

I per cent below the 1929 peak, it is 
pointed out by Dr. F. A. Buechel. 
assistant director of the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search, in his review of the business 
conditions and prospects.

“ Several of the. leadihg lines, 
such as the steel, motor, and tex
tile industries, are in fact now op
erating at a considerably higher 
rate than during the fourth quar
ter of 1929. the beginning of the 
depression,” Dr. Buechel asserted. 
“Moreover, it is expected that these 
industries will continue to make a 
favorable year-to-year showing at 
least during the first quarter c f 
1937.

"The only great industry in which 
current activity is still far behind 
pre-depression years is the construc
tion industry and even here the 
showing is not uniformly poor. Re-

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years In Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

sidential construction is gradually 
increasing and promises to epntin- 

I ue to do so during 1937. Non-resi- 
dential building on the other hand 
is still lagging and is expected to 
fall considerably below 1936 levels 
during the first quarter, at least, of 
1937.

‘“ It is an impressive fact,’ says 
the Cleveland Trust Company Busi
ness Bulletin, ‘that m this year of 
1936, which is the fourth full year 
of recovery, the volumes of new 
factory building, of new commer
cial building, of public utility con
struction, of new railroad equip- 
men and of new corporate financ
ing, are all below those of the low
est year of the depression of 1921. 
These conditions are particularly 
noteworthy in view of the fact that 

i cur population then was twenty 
j million less than it is now.’

“ Increasing deficiency in sub-soil 
moisture conditions c f a large por
tion of the Great Plains is casting 
a shadow over the 1937 wheat pros
pects in both the hard winter 
wheat and hard spring wheat areas. 
The acreage sown to winter wheat 
is, however, the largest in eight 
years and unless growing conditions 
should become extremely unfavor
able during the critical period next 
spring, an output greater than the 
moderate production of the past 
season is still possible. Barring an
other drought as serious or worse 
than that of 1936 or 1934, total 
farm cash income in 1937 should 
continue the sharp upward trend 
of the past three years.

■'With industrial activity at the 
highest point in seven years and 
with tile promising outlook for ag-

cates a broadening base of buying 
power and a growing demand for 
merchandise.

“It should not be overlooked, how
ever, that the composite index is 
still well below the base period — 
the average month of 1930—which 
is generally, regarded as the fir.st 
depression year, o f  the six compon
ent indexes, only two have risen 
above depression levels, tliose rep
resenting runs of crude oil to stills 
and electric power production. It is, 
therefore, obvious that Texas busi
ness still has some distance to go 
before reaching prosperity levels.

“A substantial increase occuiTed 
in the index of farm cash income 
for Texas from October to Novem
ber, but there was a decline of a- 
bout equal magnitude from the in
dex c f November. 1935, after ad
justment in each case for seasonal 
variation. The index for Novem
ber was 89.7 compared with 79.8 the

preceding mopth and 98.9 the cor
responding month last year. Tlie 
index is based on the average 
monthly cash income from 1928- 
1932. During this period the aver
age monthly cash income was $41,- 
QOO.OOO. Normally, the November 
cash income for the State Is 125 
per cent of the average m'onth mak
ing a total of $51,250,000 during 
November of the base period. The 
farm cash income during November 
this year was 89.7 per cent of this 
amoimt of $45,971,000.

“The principal cause for the drop 
in income compared with November 
last year was the reduction by 110,- 
000 bales in the marketings of cot
ton. The lower price of cottonseed 
also contributed to the decline. 
There was a substantial increase 
in marketings of livestock and live
stock products, but these items were 
sufficient to only partly offset tlie 
losses from cotton and cottonseed.”

Read The Classified Ads

New Year's Eve dance at Hotel 
Scharbauer. (251-3;

LO O K
Your Best

1

For that New Year’s' p 
party . . . have your I 
clothes “quality” clean- * 
e<J and pressed at—  |

CITY CLEANERS I
Phone 89 |

GARNETT’S 
RADIO SALES

210 East Wall—Midland

"+
Ten Important Reasons Why Our Policy 

Is So Valuable
1. Protects your time.
2. Guarantees an income 

when disabled.
3. Relieves you of financial 

worry.
4. Provides hospital coverage.
5. Waiver of premium in 

event of permanent total 
disability.

6. Covers all accidents
7. Provides doctor's fees for 

injuries.
8. Benefits paid every monlb.
9. Protects you ou or off 

duty.
10. Liberal sums paid for loss 

of life, limb or sight. 
ISSUED BY:

Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Association, 
Largest Exclusive Health and Accident Association 

in The World
ALSO:

United Benefit Life Insurance Company, An Old 
Line Legal Reserve Stock Company.

Known as America's fastest groiving life insurance company. Has 
many special featured policies not found in the average life in
surance contract.

J. G. HARPER, District Manager
213 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 830 Midland, Texas

AL PEARCE who, with his hilari- 
ouB Gang, will head the new 

Thi’d Dealers’ broadcast heard on 
Tuesday nights, beginning January 
i5, o'ver the CBS network. Al’s ne'w 
(Show will be called I'Watch die Fun (Go By.". .“V .

ricultural income dm-ing Uic coming 
year, further. substantial economic 
recovery for the nation is virtually 
assiu-ed in 1937. If we may assume 
tliat the rising trend in per capita 
consumption which has prevailed 
in this country for many decades 
has merely been interrupted by Uie 
depression and will again be re- 
■sumed, the longer term economic 
outlook becomes very promising in
deed.

“Business in Texas improved still 
further during November. The com
posite index, made up of employ
ment, pay rolls, miscellaneous car 
loadings, runs of crude oil to stills, 
department store sales and elec
tric power production, rose from 
91.4 in October to 93.5 in Novem
ber. Tiiere was a slight decline from 
the preceding month in the index 
of crude runs to stills, o f  electric 
power production, and of depart
ment store sales, but these were 
more than oiffset by the rise of the 
other tliree indexes.

•'Tnere was a sharp rise over 
November last year in each of the 
six indexes. The composite index 
rose from 82.2 a year ago to 93.5 
during November of the current year 
showuig an increase of 13.9 per cent. 
The rise was most pronounced in 
the indexes of pay rolls and miscel
laneous freight car loadings. This 
fact is significant in that it indi- i

BLIND FLYING IS SAFER 
THAN BLIND BUYING

When an aviator, soaring high 
above the clouds, is flying blind, the 
radio beam that science has devel
oped for him, guides him like a talk 
ing magnet, safely through. And 
there is a “beam” that you can fol
low in your buying in Midland. 
Every issue of this newspaper takes 
the blindness out of buying. It puts 
it on the scientific basis that means 
economy and quality for the buyer 
day in and day out. Readers of The 
Reporter-Telegram have learned 
that it is wise to follow the advertise
ments in its columns . . .  and the lead
ing merchants know that their daily 
newspaper is the Rock of Gibraltar 
of advertising.
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Chevrolet Awards 12 
Economy Test Prizes

Awards were made this week by 
Chevrolet to 12 department store 
truck drivers who drove Chevrolet 
trucks on economy test runs over 
regular department store routes in 
12 major cities last summer.

The runs, made under official 
sanctions of the American Automo
bile Association and with an offi
cial A. A. A. observer present 
throughout the 30 working days of 
the tests in each instance, result
ed in the establishment of new eco
nomy records for ton and a half 

‘ trucks.
■ The average mileage for all 12 
trucks participating was more than 
10 miles to a gallon of ga.soline, 
and the average operating cost for 
both gasoline and oil was a cent and

Ring Out The Old-Ring In The New

Yucca
TODAY, TOMORROW

A H E A R T  
PUNCH THAT 
PACKS A 
BIG THRILL!

A scmn treat 
tor kids from 
6 to 6 0 ! !

p i f i a r j^£o 
■fAKe sfAfJiey c u p

P / ?oM  7 'c v ? 0 'V T D
Tû a j 'Y

PlANEf^O
Sé TS
Recoup w  

gflACtIPb
ORiTkp SfATCS 
O P P M -'.

RÉCORD
tUCRCD

-WReCK/NS s n a t c h
c h a m p i o n s h i p  FROM -jiie G i a n t s :.

V /

HELEN HULL. CACOOS 
P/NALUi c r a s h es  
iHRoubH At

‘U/NBLeDON, ear  
PROPS u. S.

IN, \s-ifc. Ji \ \ d ¿ /c£  m /sie  I 
\ W  o> iiE S  Sa c k . . I

Camera
Adventures

Comedy

DON’T FORGET
Tomorrow Night Is 
NEW YEAR’S EVE

•See the old year out and the NEW 
YEAR In with us at our GALA NEW 
YEAR’S, EVE PREVIEW.

Tomorrow Nite— 11 ;15 p. m.
FUN and FAVORS 

For All

ON THE SCREEN

“SING, BABY SING’’
with

ALICE FAYE 
ADOLPH MENJOU

r í L % i

youHC b o b  -f e l l e r  strikes cu t  n ath letes  r o  T/e
DIZZH DEAN'S MAHCR LEAGUE MARMUM..

N oRTh HeSTeRH ■ c h ec ks  
Ml'mksçTA: MARCH,-

- -Í : S d’.ÍLtf-V, ̂

Spanky McFarland 
Showing at Yucca

Spanky McFarland ascends a- 
mong the cinema stars in “ General 
Spanky”, the new Hal Roach fea
ture-length comedy showing today 
and tomorrow at the Yucca Thea
tre.

It has’ been a long but signally 
successful climb for the chubby 
little favorite. Seven o f his eight 
years have been spent before the 
camera, the last five years with 
“Our Gang” , but in “ General 
Spanky" he turns in his most .stellar 
performance and makes the feature 
one of the most entertaining and 
interesting comedies of the season 
that has an appeal to grown-ups as 
well as children.

Spanky was furnished with an ex
ceptionally realistic and elaborate 
production to make his stardom 
debut The physical mounting of 
the charming Old South with the 
spectacular drama of the war be
tween the North and the South has 
been carried out around and origi
nal story of a boy and his hero

An important cast supports the 
little star Phillips Holmes, Ralph 
Morgan. Irving Pichel and Rosina 
Lawrence have featured roles. Billy 
Thomas and Carl Switzer, two of 
Spanky’s “Oui- Gang” playmates, 
conti-lbute outstanding perform
ances. Such well-known players as 
IiOUise Beavers, Hobart Bosworth, 
Robert Middlemass, James Bui'tis 
and Willie Best and a group of 
thirty-five negro spiritual singers 
are others who make “General 
Spanky” a notable comedy.

- -T o-F red  Newmeyer and Gordon 
Douglas goes credit for the fine 
dii'ection and to Art Lloyd and 
Walter Lundin for the beautiful 
photography.

This Curious World F e rg u s o n

'H  MUfiRI'f ■ 
CAP.TURKS 

AMERICAN SORUNC 
CR'JÈSÈSS

a half a mile.
This is considered , extraordinar

ily low by operators of truck fleets, 
particularly in yiew Of the fact that 
the trucks taking part in the tests 
averaged 157 stops for deliveries 
per day.

The drivers, under the strict super 
vision of. an official A. A. A. observer 
in each case, handled nearly 50 
packages an hour and delivered 
each package at an approximate cost 
of a quarter of a cent each. They 
called on an average o f more than 
33 customers an hour in each of the 
12 cities.

The average dally cost of gasoline 
and oil was less than 65 cents, and 
each truck used only slightly more 
than one quart of oil diulng the

Let’s All Make

W H O O P E E !
At The

NEW
YEAR’S

EVE

D A N C E
AT

Hotel
Scharbauer

Music By
SUNSHINE BUTLER

And His

SWING BAND
Real Rhythm Makers

9  —TIL— ?

entire 30-day run, averaging more 
than 1300 miles each.

Not a single one of the 12 trucks 
had a demerit charged against it for 
accidents, or for careless or reckless 
driving, despite the fact that storms 
and wet streets were encountered 
part of the time In all but three of 
the test cities.

Each of the 12 trucks taking part 
in the test runs was selected from 
the assembly line of the Chevrolet 
plant at Flint, Mich., by E. Von 
Hambach, regional representative 
of the A. A. A., in accordance with 
official A. A. A. stock car regula
tions. Daily reports on the tests were 
!>ent to Mr. Von Hambach by the 
A. A. A. observers in the field.

In Denver, a mileage of more than 
13 miles to the gallon of gasoline 
was recorded for the entire test 
period. In Chicago, the truck aver
aged only slightly over one and one- 
tenths cents a mile for both gas
oline and oil, and delivered 11,632 
packages at a cost of a little over 
one-twentieth of a cent each. In 
each case, new records were set.

The highest A. A. A. rating went 
to the truck placed in operation in 
the fleet of the Sanger Brothers 
department store in Dallas. It re
cord included:

Distance traveled, 1727.3 miles.
Gasoline consumed, 149.6 gallons.
Total gasoline cost, $20.53.
Average mileage, 11.546 miles to 

a gallon of gasoline.
Oil consumed, one quart, at a 

cost of 18 cents.
Total cost per mile for both gas-

Courtesy B. O. Bedford A Co. 
320 Pet Bldg. Tel. 408

Universities Arrange
Conference Next Summer

SCRIP $1.65
Including Tax

ALL THIS WEEK
2

PLAIN DRESSES
Cleaned and Pressed

♦

2
SUITS

Cleaned and Pressed

6 0 0
OR 1 SUIT AND 1 PLAIN 

DRESS
Cleaned and Pressed

HATS
♦

Cleaned
Blocked

CASH AND CARRY

Quality Work

PETROLEUM 
DRY CLEANERS
210 North Colorado

Fii-st Door North of Yucca 
Theatre 

Phone 1010

Allis Chalmers . ..........80 1-2
American Tel Tel ......... 186
Anaconda Copper 53 7-8
American P & L ........ :12 5-8
Atlantic ............ 32 5-8
Aulburn ............ 3D
A T & S F .......... 72 1-4
Bendix .................. 46
Bethlehem Steel .... 77 3-4
Cities Service ....... ......... . 41 -4
Chrysler .............. 117
Ccmm Oolvent .... ......... 19
Consolidated Edison 17 1-2
Continental Oil .... 44 5-8
Consolidated Oil .... ......... 17
Douglas .............. .......71 7-8
Elec Bond Shares 22 1-4
Freeport-Tex ..... 27 3-8
Geperal Elec ....... 54 3-4
General Motors .... ......;...64 1-2
Goodyear .............. ......... 29 1-2
Gulf 58 1-8
HuVnble ........... ..........79 7-8
Hudson ............... 19 3-a
jl)it Harvester 104 3-8
Int Telephone ....... 12
Kennlcotc Copper 62
Loews .................. 67
Montgomery Ward 56 1-2
Natl Dairy .............. ......... 23 1-2
f'C.tl Distillery .... 28 5-a
N Amer Co .......... 30 1-2
N Y  Central ....... 41 1-8
01-(!o Oil . 17 1-8
Packard .............. ......... 10 3-4
Pennsylvania R B ......... 40
l^hiltips ............. . .52
Pure ......... 21
Bac'f.o .................. ,11 3-8
Remington Rand .. .___ ........ 182 7-8

\ Sears R( ebuck .... ......... 84 3-4
Shell .....47 3-4
Socony Vacuum .... 17
Southern Pac B B ....... .44 3-8
Standard Brands 15 3-8
Standard of Cal ... .......... 44 3-8
Standard of N J ... .......... 69 7-8
Studebaker 13 3-4
Texas Co .......■ ‘ • - 54 1-2

j Tidewater 21 3-4
,T P Coal & Oil ... .......... 14
T & Land Trust 12 1-8

1 United Air Ci'aft .......... 28 1-2
Urilted Carp ....... .......... 6: 3-4
U S Rubber ......... .......... 48 7-8
U S Steel 79 1-8
Curtis Wright ..... ..........  6 3-4
Warnqr Bros ...... .......... 17 7-8
Western Union ... 79 3-4
Westinghouse .........147 1-2
TOTAL SALES ... ..... L310,000

Today Prev.
NY Cottqn, Mar. . .12.44 12.35
NY Cotton, ]^ay . .12.33 12.25
NO Cotton, Mar. . .12.41 12.33
NO Cotton, July . .12.32 12.44
Chi Wheat, July 118 1-2 117 5-8
Wheat, May ......... 135 1-2 134 5-8
Corn, July ............. 100 1-2 100 1-8
Com, May ............. .105 1-8 104 1-8
Oats, July ............. 45 1-2 45

Mai(iy Improvements. 
Registered by W PA
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 30! —More 

than , two thotisand permanent pub
lic improvement projects have been 
completed by Works Progress Ad
ministration workers in Texas, it has 
befen announced by H. P. • Drought, 
state administrator.

Wprk is progressing on 1600 addi
tional projects,. with score being 
completed daily,, Drought, added.

More than thirty-eight per cent 
o f  the _ WPA project expenditures 
has been directed tdward building 
and Improving 9,975 miles of roads 
and.. 725 miles of city streets and 
'alleys,- m,ore than seventy-five p>er 
cent o f  which has been completed. 
Included In this category are 9,500 
miles of farm-to-market roads, - type 
qf iirtprovenients emphasized by 
Texas counties in cooperation with 
the works program.

Drought summarized completed 
projects as follows:

■W^A has constructed and im
proved 144 public buildings (this 
includes city halls, courthouses, and 
fire stations); 82 public school build
ings; 49 social and reoreatioiwl 
structures (this Includes play
grounds,: athletic fields, parks, bath
ing beaches, golf courses, and fair 
grounds); 80 irrigation and water 
conservation projects; 58 projects 
for pm-ification of water supplies 
in Texas communities; 86 projects 
for the " extension of sewage sys
tems in Texas cities;- 20 county wide 
or district wide projects for eradi
cation of. mosquitoes and for other 
sanitation and health improve
ments; 96 projects for the landscap
ing of groimds about hundreds of 
schools and other public buildings; 
6 airports.

■WPA expenditui'es, according to 
types of projects, follow: highway,

I road and ' street projects, $15,660,- 
588; ..public building projects, $2,- 
657,696; recreational facilities, $2,- 
803,263; flood control and conser
vation pK>4ects, $1,958,361; sewer 
systems and other utilities, $2,377,- 
696;- electric utllitiefs,* $35;t44r"alr-- 
port and other transportation pro
jects, $256,341; education projects, 
$1,059,457; professional and clerical 
projects, $3,454,726; goods projects, 
$7,951,799; distribution of surplus 
commodities, $389,501; projects not 
elswhere classified, $270,711.

CANTON, N. Y. (U.R) — Prelimin
ary arrangements have been com
pleted for the Second Canadian- 
^ e r ic a n  C^mferencje next sum
mer.

The first conference was held at 
St'.' Lawrence University more than 
a year ago. A definite date for the 
second meeting has not been set, al
though it is tentatively scheduled 
for June 21 to 25, at Queens Uni- 
vérsity, Kingston, Ont.

Those engaged in formulating 
plans for the conference include 
Dr. Laurens H. Seelye and Dr. Al
bert B. Corey of St. Lawrence Uni
versity and Reginald G. Trotter, 
and ■ Principal Wallace of Queens 
University.

b e c t a m e :
EXTINCT (n '€T>IGLA(SJO ABOUr

6 0 0  A G O y

COPPER
COMES FROM 

THE WORD,

WHICH ISLAND 
WAS FAMOUS 

FOR ITS 
C O P P E R  

M I N E S .
A c m v / e :

V O L C A N O e S
SELDOM ARE FOUND 

FAR FROM THE
s e a /

•147

THE beaver, at one time, was found in the northern parts o f  both 
hemispheres. It was common in Europe, and even made its 'home 
in the Thames river Today it is extinct in Europe, but for .a few 
animals preserved in Scandinavia and Poland. ^

NEXT: What Is the name of the curions rule govwtiln* - Old 
relative distances o f the planets from the sun?

Pros and Cons in Toledo 
Scientific Traffic Contest

YOUNGSTOWN PAYROLLS RISE

YOUNGSTOWN, O. (U.R) — Fifty 
thousand steel workers and 10,000 
other workers of this Mahoning 'Val
ley industrial center in one week 
received wage increases. It was the 
largest payroll since the world war.

CAIHPUS H|ISTORY REPEATED

©BERLIN, Ohio. (U.R) — Thirty 
years ago O. M. Richards of Cort
land, Ohio, was president of the 
Oberlin College glee club. This 
year, his son, Walter Richards, a 
senior in Oberlin, is president of 
the club. Another son, a sophomore 
is a member of the club, and a 3rd 
son, .Nelson, sings with the Oberlin 
freshman glee club.

0)4

oline and oil, 1.198 cents.
Average stops per day. for dell- 

, veries, 214.7.
This truck spent 207 hours and 

15 minutes in making actual deliv
eries. It was 21 hours and 57 min
utes in running to and from its ac
tual route, si>ent 72 hours at the 
loading platform, and was in serv
ice for 301 hours and 12 minutes 
in all.

During the tests, the truck hand
led 9.817 packages, or more than 47 
an hour, at slightly more than a 
fifth of a cent per package on a bas
is of gasoline and oil consumed. In
cluding gasoline, oil, and all labor 
charges, the truck averaged two 
cents per package delivered.

It served 6.701 customers, or more 
than 32 customers an hour, and 
spent an average of less than an 
hour and five minutes in loading

CAT NEARS 22nd. YEAR

SENECA FALLS, N. Y.— (U.R) — 
Tommy, a pet cat belonging to Dr. 
W. L. Clark, veterinarian, will cel
ebrate its 22nd Birthday soon, and 
as In previous years, at a party 
given by his master. Tommy was 
bom  Feb. 15, 1915, of undistin
guished parentage. In fact the only 
thing distinguished about Tommy is 
his age.

New Year's Eve dance at Hotel 
Scharbauer. (251-3)

each 100 packages. The average cost 
of both gasoline and oil for each 
day of the test was less than 70 
cents, the official A. A. A. report 
showed.

LAST DAY

The d a n g e r o u s !
ROMANCE of a S O L-f 
DIER of FO R TUN E-/ 
and a waterfront girili

Margot GRANAME 
GORDON JONES
Vinion Haywerdi

TOLEDO. (U.R) — Proposal that 
Toledoans charged with drunken 
driving be given scientific intoxi
cation tests have met with varied 
reactions.

Even members of the police force 
have been divided in their opinion. 
Prosecutor Harvey Straub declar
ed he knew many perfectly sober 
people who could not walk a chalk 
line, pronounce difficult words, pick 
up a coin from the floor, and look 
up telephone numbers. . . .  all sup
posedly tests for drunkenness.

New Year’s Eve dance at Hotel 
Scharbauer. (251-3)

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

TOMORROW

UNDERWORLD "MOUTHPIECE " 
DEFENDS HILLBILLY GIRL!

►(O

MANY THANKS
For your wonderful patronage during the holiday 
season ! I still have plenty of fruits and confections.

J. B. “ROCKY” FORD
At Rear of 1111 West WaU—Phone 400

START  
THE

NEW YEAR 
RIGHT

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

Grocery & Market .y M 
Guarantees
Satisfaction ¿ M S ,

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY. DEC 31
FRESH BROCCOLI POUND

Guaranteed Fresh, Midland 
£(\]\]|J County, dozen .................. ......

BUTTER . . . . . . .
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
FOOD OF WHEAT 
TOMATO JUICE
SUGAR 5 LBS. 2 8 f i i  
SPUDS 10 LBS. 2 6 c

3 For

Monarch
Beechnut 

3 fo r__

3 0 0
290
2S0
1 9 0
2 S 0

10 LBS. 
AMERICAN
BEAUTY 12 lbs. 6 lbs.

flour 55e 290
Every Sack Guaranteed

PUDDING, Heinz Q O -  
Date, Fig, Plum, 14 o z .O ^ ^  
SOUP, Heinz O C r

OATS, Crystal
Wedding, pkg...........
PEANUT BUTTER O ft
12 oz. m ugs_________
YAMS, Louisiana Q
Sweets, Pound_______ «5^
TOMATOES, Finer 7 i.f>
Flavor, pound ___________ I 2 ^
CARROTS &  Q
TURNIPS, Bulk, pound O '-  
ORANGES, Texas
Dozen ____________
LEMONS, large 
Sunkist, dozen_______

21c

lO c

• ^ cooperate
. . . n u r  L

Pork Chops O C p  
Pound

Sliced Bacon 
Lb. Pkg_____

Pork Shoul
der Roast, lb.

Short Ribs—  
For Stewing 
or baking, lb 12c
Chicken Salad—  
Fresh Made Q C -  
Pound____
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A  Complete Typewriter Service

Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 160

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

10Ü  CANi 

V0AE.M
e>\v.\.v

e A \ 0  V\t
ACTOKVV.V

YRAVJVÇ, R .

Y'O'U'R H-O'M'E
Thpi’P is No Place Lme Home and a Life 

Will Keep it Intact
Insurance Policy

A PRAETORIAN POLICY covering the mortgage on your home, 
means security for your family. The home which is theirs today 
can be theirs always—thanks to your foresight in providing 
against the unexpected. Protect what you have. A policy for 
every need. See, phone or v/rite—

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O, Box 908 

Phones: Office 111—Res. 8.59-M Midland, Texa.s

Gift Lot Plan Of
Fort Worth Flops

FORT WORTH, Dec. 29 (U.R)—This 
city’s plan to give away 195 vacant 
lots to persons who would build 
liomes on them has gone down to 
inglorious defeat.

Opposition of real estate dealers, 
citizens, and members on the city 
council itself brought disaster to 
City Manager George D. Pairtrace’s 
proposal. Pairtrace had advocated 
giving the lots free of charge to 
encourage home building since the 
lots do not bring any revenue into 
tile citv.

Councilmen agreed that such ac
tion might reflect unfavorably oti 
tile value of Port Worth real es
tate.

Said Councilman T. J. Harrell; 
“ If we’re going to give them to 
anyone, let's give them to the per
sons we took them away from.” 

Mast of tlie lots were confiscated 
for non-payment of taxes.

OH.ejOT VOU COULOVivl \. MtAWi —  
,N O O  C O O V .O —BO T , WE. 

HtAQ.O W K V  H t  VO Ab OOtÇl \Kk Y H t  
OR\tKiV

tXACTUV 1  TAVNÆO 
TO  A tO O T  TttO

O A V b  A 6 0
TA

Of All Things!
r

B f  MARTIN
v o o

D ID  ^
W t b  VOO b ’EÆ. , T VV-tVAi- 
OOtVi OPi T H t CHWOA ____
----------- ^

A T

r

'T O

£ 1.
a

A tO O T
H\hA 1 VOUO i& H t  ? 
V O H t^t O O tb  VAt 
tW Jt ?  VOHttO \b 
H t COHVtOib '3ACR ?  
.....T ttV . VAt

1----

NiOVO . HOV.O 
OIA VOA\T — 
V-tT VAt 
TWiOV-C

W '

193bBY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT.

WASH TUBBS

i

SEE HERE, JACK/ 1 GOTTA KEEP BOW 
'WOW JONES FROM TAKING OVER. 
MV SHOW. GOTTA MAKE 
MONEV, UNNERSTAND, BIG 

--------------Ì MONEV.

A Doggone Low Trick ! Bv CRANE

OKAY,
BOSS,

During tile first nine montlis of 
1936, American aircraft manufac
turers produced 23 gliders, one 
autogiro, and 15 lighter-than-air 
craft.

m tm tm ir

CLASSIFIED 
[ADVERTISING

R A T E S  A N D  I N FO R M A T I O N
R A TE S:

2n a word a day.
4o. a  word two days.
5c a word three day.s. 

M IN lirU M  chnrge.s:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c. 

day.s 60c.
CAST! m ust accom pany all o r 

ders for  cla.ssified, ad.s, with a 
specified number o f days for 
each to be inserted. 

riiARSIPTEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for  Sunday is
sues.

PR O PE R  clas.sificatlon o f  adver
tisem ents will be done in the o f
fice  o f The Reporter-Telegram . 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ao.s will be corrected without 
<*harge by notice given im m e
diately a fter the first insertion. 

FITRT>IER inform ation will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or  8.

0 WANTED 0
WANT general house work in 

motherless home. Myrtle Dickson, 
Obneral Delivery, Odessa. (253-6)

YOUNG man and Wife want ranch 
work. W. M. Porter, 113 North 
Colorado. 1253-1)

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST: Black and white wire haired 

terrior with black harness. Re
ward. Phone 1089. (251-3)

2 FOR SALE 2
ONE-HALP royalty on 6300 acres 

in Guadalupe county; New Mex
ico; write Box 378, Stanton. 
(252-3)

FOR SALE: 1934 Plymouth coupe;
reasonable. Phone 142. (252-3)

OR TRADE: Two pool tables and 1 
snucker table; R. A. AYliite; 321 
South Baird. (251-3)

LARGE 2-wheel trailer: excellent
condition. Haley Hotel. (253-3)

148-ACRE farm with 4-room frame 
house; 3-room adobe; well and 
windmill: three miles of Midland. 
See Mrs. L. A. Denton, 407 North 
Loraine. (253-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
TWO rooms; Fi’igidaire; available 

Satui’day; adults. 1204 North Main, 
phone 759-R. (253-1)

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4

E-Sl '

HEY TH EIRE'S NO MEAT IN MV 
----------- L HOT DOGÎ /

'5 funny. YA MUSTA 
CROPPED IT,MIGTER

€ : «  =

THAT'5 NINE 
people in a 
ROW WHO'VE 
SAID THAT.

SUIRE/ I  GIVE 'EM OLD BROWNIE". VA PAINT 
VER. FINGER WITH IODINE, SEE-SLIP IT INT(D 
A  BUN, AND IT LOOKS LIKE A  PEE-LICIOU5 

WEINER.. ___________.

r

1̂  lye* SERVICE, WÇ, T. M, B£C. u. sT ñ f

WHEN VA HAND 'EM TH' BUN;-- 
SLIP THE PINGEIROUT; WHV. : 
TODAY Tve  SAVED NINE BUCK« 
WORTH OF WEINERS AND GOT 
MV FINGERS BIT ONLV

ALLEY OOP
WE'LL MATTA CAREY HIM BACK 

. TO  U(-r p a l a c e  AN' BEING 'IM

4-ROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Adults only. 1501 Holloway - SL 
(252-2)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
SMALL modem house; 

Fort Worth.
710 South 

(251-6)
SEVEN room stucco house; well lo

cated; west end; reasonably 
priced next few days. See Sparks 
&  Barron. (252-3)

AUTOMOBILES —  9

B A R G A I N S  
In Used Cars

1934 Pontiac 6 wheel coach. 
Motor reconditioned. New paint. 
Good oversize tires. Prestone in 
radiator. This car exceptionally 
clean throughout.

Also: 1936 Ford pickup; 1934 
pickup; 1934 Ford four-door 

dan; 1931 Ford coupe.

Our cars can be bought with 
small down payment on easy 
General Motors m.onthly pay
ments. See and drive these cars 
at

FRANK ADAM S  
MOTOR CO.

First Door South of Post Office
Phone 784

1-8-37

15 MISCELLANEOUS IS
NATIONALLY known paint manu

facturer desires local dealer rep
resentation; exceptional oppor
tunity for right party. Address 
Classified Box B, Reporter-Tele
gram. (253-6)

ÍUI
M IDLAND , T E X .

PHONK
IMS

12M
W. W »V

WOOD-COAL
J. V. GOWL

Wood and Coal Yard 
312 West Indiana

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

' OL' TUUk: 
ACCIDENTALLY ' 
KNOCKED OUT 

BY MY THROWN 
A X E7 HUH! V  

WHATCHA GONNA) 
DO WITH 'IM 

NOW"?

TO, SO'5 WE CAM PIMD 
OUT WHO iS TH 'O TH E E

J30

'SA GOODTHING FEE YOU, V'51-iOWED 
UP WHEN Y'DID - OR WED A THOUGHT 
y'DlD IT ON. PURPOSE,
T'KEEP SUN/PiN' ,__ X  WHO, ME?

.Stormy Horizon

fGlT

HID- AW, FE R -.V  ' 
WHAT'D I  HAFTA

NOW WE CAM 
T'WORK ON HIM 

WE GOT A LOT OF 
.THINGS TLEARM 

THAT ONLY HE 
CAN TELL US

YEH; AN' 1 GOTTA HUNCH
LEARN PLENTY,T O O ^ m ,HMmA | ; Í  
I  t h in k  S O M E I  GUESS

BE GOIN'.'I GOT 
SOME IMPORTANT

OF THIS PLOT, 
ORIGINATED 

IN MOO-
( THINGS T 'D O -

wv
(Ti 1937 r V  w c í'o e ’totí T . M-. R FG. 11 R. PAT. OFF.

GOLLY-1 GOTTA 
TH ' GRAND WIZER 
TIP 'IM OFF, - 
k Q u ic k .'

By HAMLIN
FIND y  ; 

a m O  < - ;

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Myra springs a Surprise

Expert Auto

BODY
REPAIR

WORK
Reasonable Prices 
Immediate Service

SOUTHERN 
BODY WORKS

H. L. Hoover 
216 South Main

PABCO
Feltbase Rugs and Linoleum
See the New Designs in Our 

Window
Here are Linoleums designed in to
tally new motifs and color contrasts. 
Just to see them is to feel refreshed. 
And to have your preferred one on 
a room In your home—there IS a 
home-decorative thrill!

And they are priced so low 
too . . . See them at once.

UPHAM
FURNITURE COMPANY

! [B a c k  im 
I HIS OWNi 
■ QUARTERS, 

WITH
' EVERY ONE 
' WHO WAS 

IN SIR 
, CEDRICS 

HOUSE AT 
• THE TIME 

OF HIS 
MURDER, 

INSPECTO R  
E M P TR EE 

IS  AT 
HIS WIT'S 

END

Y

NEVER IN MY ENTIRE CAREER 
\HAVE I ENCOUNTERED ^  

SUCH A LACK OF ]—  
EVIDENCE! r~-----

m :

SST '  MYRA - WHAT 
ABOUT. THAT CLUE 

YOU FOUND ON TH E  
BACK OF SIR CEDRIC'S 
CHAIR-- W E'RE O N 
THE SPOT,NOW.. 
PLENTY.'

NOT SO LOUD, JACK-' 1 DON'T 
WANT TO a r o u s e  ANYONE’S  
SUSPICIONS... I'LL MEED YOUR 
HELP FOR A U TTL E  EXPERI
MENT BEFOR E I  M A ^ ^ A N V ^

. a c c u s a tio n s

X I '

X,:

By THOMPSON AND COLL
INSPECTOR EMPTREE • T  
BELIEVE 1 CAM TE L L  SOU 
DEFINITELY WHO COMMITTED :
THE BRUTAL MURDERS .„BUT,
FIRST, 1 WOULD LIKE A 
WORD WITH 
YOU, ALONE.'

,(ni93kaYWEA 51 .Oi r ( l  ______
T. M. REC..U..S. PAT, ffpF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

POR I  GCTT SOMETTHING 
TELL YOU ABOUT FRECK.. 
THAT GIRL- IS RESPONSl 

BLET/I BETCHA

Tag Gets Around It B y  HLosy^a

TA G A LO N G

IF You h a d n 't  STAFTTED SUCH A  
F U S S  ABOUT FRECKLES BEING  
TOO Y o u n g  t o  h a v e  
GIRLS^TAG w o u l d n 't  
B E  BO IN S P IR E D  
TO CAR R Y G O S S IP  t h i s

T O  Y O U  IS

im p o r 
t a n t  !

rii

'Y o u r  m o t h e r , i s  r ig h t ,
t a g ! I  d o n 't  w a n t  Y3U TO
B E  A t a l e -b e a r e r ! ip  
You HAVE a n y th in g  TO 
s a y , k e e p  f r e c k l e s ' 
AND MY NAME OUT 

OF IT /

NOW, W H A T h a v e  
Y o u  TO - S A Y

-z

t

J3â

Yo u r  o l d e s t  s o n  is

UPSTAIRS/ SHAVING 
WITH HIS FATHER'S 

R A Z O R  V.

r  I  i ) u .  s. PAT. z^  ^  (• -1936 BY NFA SERVJ.rF ^

OUT ÜUR W A Y
<------------ ------------------

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By HEARN-

615 W. Wall Phone 451

G - o o D  e o s H :  i  C A s e v  o u t  t h e  a s h e s  
TO H E L P  M A.' T H E M  YOU IN S IS T  O M  
H E L P IM ' m e , A M ' NOW, M A L L  HAVE  
M O R E  W O R K . C L E A N IN ' Y O U  T H A N

S H E  W O U L D A  H A D  CARKYlN' 
O U T  TH ' A S H E S .
V""

)i

S A 'X , W HAT  
I S  T H I S  —  
T H ' TDEN O F  
A  LI B A B A  
AMID H 15 - 
F O F X Y  
T H I E V E S ?  

W H O  p u t ' 
T H ' SNATCH  
OM IHY COAT 

AMID P A N TS
H ■ ■ ’ T  .

D IR T Y  L O O K .S ©194k ev NEA SERVICE. INC.
J.R.VNlU.II-'SfAJ 

T. W. NEC. U S. PAT. OFf. _30i

HAVE YOU S O M E  
IMOIAM, A L O N S  
VVITH Y O U P ; 
P A L E -F A C E ID  
BT^OTHE-R, CH IEF  

SlTTIKAO B U L L '?  
OP. IS IF F I P E -  
W A T E P  T H A T  
PU T TH' W A R  
PAI KIT OM  
Y O U P  
S N IF F E R  

" 2

YOUR CLOTHES . 
M U ST B E  M A N S - \ 
IM S  A R o u M u ?  I 
S O M E W H E R E  / 
U N L E S S  TH  ■ 
GUMKMAM  
C A L L E D  
A M D  T O O P  
T H E M  AT  
T H E  IP  
F R A Y E D  
v a l u e  

/

Q A K E  
A L W A Y S  1  
M A D  A  d- 

SHIME O N ,5 
IM HIS O L D  I  
P A IR  (OF

b l u e  SEPCEZ  
P A N T S /  -

CC I

In

\\'ii
C ? / U T  O M  

A  LIM'B^
©  1936BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

W
. S. PAT. OFF.
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It’s a smart baby that will be born right at the begin

ning of 1937— because it’s the best year in a long time 

for any baby to get its life start in! Because every bus

iness man in this city is so enthusiastic about the ad

dition to the population of cur community, all these 

merchants have combined and are offering the most 

wonderful prizes to the FIRST BABY born in 1937—  

and that means from a second past midnight to—  

whenever the lucky moment may be. Just read the 

rules carefully so as to know what to do when you 

want to enter your baby!

GOOD FOOD

Will make me healthy and 

happy and of cburse, they can 

always be found

at the

CASH & CARRY GROCERY AND MARKET
Our Gift; 6 cans Carnation Milk.

GOODNESS!
r \ ^  I never thought it was so much

fun to take a bath and

FEEL SO GOOD

THANKS TO LOUIE;
I f  s Fun

WEST WALL STREET DRUG STORE
L. A. ARRINGTON, Mgr.

Our Gift: 1 set Johnson & Johnson Soap, 
Talcum and Cream

I l i i i i l i i i i E

» 1

RULES
Read these rules carefully! And make your 
entry accordingly. Even if your baby doesn’t 
win—the merchants on this page will help 
you welcome it smartly.

The mother and father of the first white 
baby must be residents of this city or county.

The baby’s actual birth certificate, or a 
iphotbstatic copy thereof must be brought to 
The Reporter-Telegram at once.

The hour, minute, and date of the baby’s 
^birth must be certified by the attending phy
sician.

Your baby must actually be born with- 
Lin this county’s limits whether in a hospital 
'or at home.

Watch this paper for the announcement 
of the lucky, winning baby.

1 * 1

At least I will be in 

STYLE AND COMFORT 

When I Retire,

Thanks to

THE UNITED
Our Gift; A  Flannel Night Gown

HOWDY

FOLKS!
f

Believe me. I’m starting off with a bang, insist

ing on Eagle Brand and should I need anything 
else good to eat. I’m sure daddy will visit the

WES-TEX FOOD MARKET
Our Gift; 6 cans Carnation Milk

XJ

TO THE FIRST BABY OF 

1937 W E WILL GIVE A  

CUTE LITTLE

TACQUE SET

mAy be young, but I know whAt s dmArt in 

clothes —  And you nev^r saw smorter baby 

clothes than you will find at Wadley’s. I surely 

hope the folks choose my wardrobe from Wad- 

ley’s baby department.”

ADDISON WADLEY CO.
“A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE”

/\%

Our

Sincere

Congratulations 

To the first
“i SL

1937 BABY AND THE 

MOTHER AND FATHER

MIDLAND
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO.

Our Gift: A  Silver Baby Cup

Hello

Everybody . . 

Just Arrived

NOW I CAN EAT
“I can tell right now that I am going to be a 
heavy eater. A little later on I am going to 
wobble down town and get into Mr. Speed’s 
candy counter . . . and will his eyes pop out!”

PIGGLY WIGGLY
OUR GIFT: ONE BOX (10 KINDS) 
MONARCH STRAINED BABY FOODS

WHAT COMFORT!
and to think, so much 

V ^^ 1. of Diy time is spent in 
sleeping— Boy-O-Boy 

 ̂enjoy it,

® Thanks, so much

MR. VAUGHN

BARROW’S
Our Gift: A  Baby Basket


